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GREAT GAME

Records of Slab Artists Who
Will Contend for World's

Championship.
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When it rains

lyf

doou drpenil on

or do you wear a

Fish Brand
Reflex

Slicker
and enjoy die rain be
cau.tt you're dry and
KMuiuiiaiJtcr maueior
loutili and ready aer
vice, and o vater
proof that not a drop
reaclica you even
through tho openings
between tho buttons.
The Keflex Edge doci it.

$3.00 ffi.
SalUfaollofe Guaraatetd

A. J. Tower Co. f W etjiVES
BOSTON br thia X.

Towar Canadian LUil SMrk'l
t Tofcn Cttihtfm fJMWtiF

COAST LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

PORTLAND DEFEATS OAKLAND 7
TO il VENICE AND SACRA
MENTO IIOTII WON GAMES
VESTERDAV.

Awoclttcd Prcii to coo nr TltnM 1

PORTLAND, Or., Oct.
took another game from
yesterday, 7 to a. The scores

Friday.
At Los Angeles

Los Angeles ....
Venice

At San Francisco-Sacramen- to

San Francisco
At Portland

Oakland
Portland

It.

t
R.

U

AT THE HOTELS.

II.
7 :

7 1

11. E
11 (

2 12 (

II. E
3 8 i
7 11 C

The eliniMllcr
10. Uruhlmclcr, San Diego, Cnl.:

Chas. II. Lacy, Gleiindn, Or.; II. W.
Karrlngton, L. S. U'estrnll, Portlnnd:
Mrs. M. Nosier and daughter, J. M.
Nye, Jr., Con.ulllc;C. N. Inieson, Snn
Francisco; Mrs. C. .1. Kelly, Ulverton,
Or.; H. V. .Morgan, .Inmestown, Y.
Krnnk Morris, Myrtle Point; L. M.
Hentley, Hood Hlver; S. .1. Sprupue,
Schofleld; O. A. Mlntonye, Co(iillle;
V. G. Hgleston. Oakland; 10. Fchroe-dc- r.

Hau Francisco; II. A.'lloutell, II,
s. Wright, San Francicso.

The l.loytl.
.1. Segler, Myrtle Point; llnrry M

Fudden, Poise, Ida.; Frank W. Hay
don, San Frnnclsco; S. F. Stull, Snin
Ott, Allegany; M. L. Laskoy, Coos
City; Nick l'evla, t'oos Hlver.

Tho Itlanco.
It. Smnlley, Portland; Herbert

.1. Johns, Phoenix, Ariz.; Chns. I

Mnthers, Port Orrord; M. J. Mels
Tampa, Kin.: John Porter, Allegany
.Inines .lusnnn. Gnrdlner: August Wll
son, Myrtle Point; A. YV. Ilollenheck
K. A. .Mnthows, finndon; II. c. Cun
ninghnin, Guudulnjara, .Mex.; L. 1)

Hhrode. Fugeuu; V. S. Hamilton, Snn
Jose, Cul.iW. II. Lavlgny, IJandon;
z. K. Young, Dora; .Mark Dunn, S. S
iirenKwater.

Tho Coo.
J. K. Whitney. Cnnip ."; II. M. Ross

Fred Smith, ICugene; .Mr. Ilorton, Co- -
(Millie: H. F. Corton. Hureku. Cnl.i
Victor Horrln. Great Falls; W. Pen-dergn-

Portlnnd: C. A. Gugo. Co- -
(liillle, M. Schwnrtz, Camp 1; H. II.
Franklin, Gardiner; Fred Cleniensoii
San Fruntdsco.

EDISON'S LATEST
A storage Imtfcry that continual

over charging will not liarni.
IK) KS NOT COItltODIi AT

TliltMI.VALS.
CONTAINS XO ACID.

Will not lose lis charge while
standing idle.

IS C.'UAKAXTIilil) FIVIi VliAItS

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
J.:t Itrouilwny.
Agents for Port r Coos liny.

Mow about a little

f.'AMIi OF HOWLING

these crisp October evenings?
Special prizes fop high scores at

CII ATT Ii It TON'S ALMi YS

Xorth Fronl si reef

O. (JOSNIiY,
('outrucfor and Guilder.

Drawings nnd estimates furnished.
All work guaranteed.

It' you nre not satisfied tell mo; ir
you nro, tell others.
Plume ;tl.-)- l. .Mui'shflcld, Or,

New and Second Hand Furniture
sold on the Installment plan.

HAIUUNGTON, DOYLIi ft CO,
iW2 lYont St.

Plume 310-- L Mnrslifleltl. Or.

Protect your homes hororo tho flro
breaks out, by IiiBiirlng tlioni In n
good, rollnblo Flro Insuranco Com
pany. Oregon Flro Hellof Assocla
tion s policies nro tho strongest,
cheapest and best. Seo Win. J.
Leaton, ngont, room 15, Eldorado
bldg., or phone

Unique Pantatorium
rHE MODKRN UYKRS. GLEANERS,
WtKSSKRS and IIAX RENOVATORS

Agent tor I'Amard. tt. Htrusi A
Co., Fine TallorlnR. Let u
Diake your next suit.

WW CENTRAL. Phona S50--X

Gray Auto Service
Claude Tucker, Proprietor.

Phono ordera to Blanco Hotel, 46,
Alter 12, 2G0L, night Cafe.

Marshfleld. Oregon.

FAMILY DINNERS
In our now locution, we ara a.

peclnlly prepared to cater to famll
trade. Regular meals or short

Open day and night.
MERCHANT'S CAFE.

nroadtvuy and Commercial Mfld.

AUTO TAXICAll SERVICE

has been established in Marshfleld.
Calls for trains or parties made at
nny hour. Careful driving. Reason-
able rates. Stand at Palaco Res-taura-

rhono B-- J.

J. E. WANEV, Proprietor.

12,

R.

N.

K.

C.

L

Let a Gas Heater Remove

the Chill and Dampness

For fall and spring service, a GAS ROOM

HEATER is a cheerful and willing worker,

They come in many styles and sizes and cost

from $2,00 up,

They should be installed by licensed plumbers,

Iron piping not rubber tubing should be used

for connections,

These little, handy gas heaters can save many

doctor and drug bills,

Oregon Power Co.
Telephone 178. Second and Central.

Look Back a Month
Ahead a Year

OOIC backward ono month nnd recall how your money went.
Wns every cent wlsoly spent? Would tho little fragments

of fortune, tossed nfter trifles, total a dollar, or two, or flvo?

Which would you rather havo now, the trifles you bought, or
the coin you paid for them?

Now look nhend a year: Will your present habits cnuso n re-
petition of last mouth's spending, until tho year Is gone?

Today's history Is part of your life history. "What fortune aro
you building? To what extent Is a. bnnk nccount shaping your
future?

1

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDF.ST HAXIv IX COOS COl.'XTV.

I'Mubllshcd 1HH1).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $110,000
Interest paid on Time Deposits.

Officers:

.1. W. Ilennett, President.

.1. II. I'latingan, Vice-Preside-

K. F. Williams Cashier.
Jco. Wlnclicslcr, .lsslstnnt Cashier.

Myw Is the Time of the Year to Layin Your
Winter's Supply of Groceries

nnd before you send out of town for your goods COME TO OUR STOREnnd let us flKuro with you nnd w0 fool posltlvo that wo can snvo youmoney on anything thnt you may need In tho grocory lino. If you wantono of our new cutnloKues and cannot como to the store, drop us a cardnnd wo will mall It to you.
Watch our space for anothor speclnl salo.

COOS BAY TEA, COFFEE AND SPICE HOUSE
Phono 3IH.J. J84 M(U.kct Ave

Children Beg for Bread
If they know It camo from this bak-or- y.

It Is as different from the or-
dinary dry, tasteless kind as dny
Is from night. If you want your
children healthy give them plenty
of bread. They'll eat It all right
If it conies from hore. Why not
try It?

Coos Bay Bakery
The place for go04 goodlei.

Market Ate. Phone Ill-- L

THE RECORD PHOTOGRAPHING ABSTRACT COMPANY
ab8tr?cueof of aU recordB Coo Co to date,
fo'feafate'lrrnaon0 th'r lnformaon
BUSINESS OFFICE: 117 Norto FrlJat St, Marshfleld. Phoe 1S19

W. J. RUST. Mmupr
AU Kinds of Job Printing Done at The Times Office

DDnrrnnin....

TUTISS H'CIA SPKIIItVlyL Teacher of Piano,

For nppohitntcnts or iiiiifum
".f iiriMiiiinr,

or phtiiit) illiM,.

rit. a. j. iu;.nrtYTj
. DliNTAI, P.Iir.0S.

an fWllllnnAit in An Vl.v .

work on Bhort notice it tktr
lowcBt prices. Examination
Tillflv nttnn1nn Pnb. nil.
unanuier lln'al. obnna 11 M.
itesiiienco plionu, 252--

TUTRS. FARRINGKIt,
1V1 Teacher of Huo.

RcBldcnco Studio, No. lOil,

uornor (joniiiiurcl.il and Elertntl

Phone :t8-- J,

WERNER Mfil'S, M. I).

rirnflmitn frnm tlm Imnprll

nnder University la Fl:

Office Coke bide. 307. Tet III

OSTMXl).

D ComuilliiiK Eogloctr ui

Archilccl.
Offices, iim Irvlnz Wotfc

llwin lll.-t.l- . Mnniltl

T M. WRIfiHT,
J COXTR.KTOK AND

HUILDKR
ti.tl....!.. m OA rf

I Illlin UIMI D'vvMi."-- j -

teed. Phono 124--

TOEL OSTLINI),
I ,1 rrmin. and

it h a csivtii Rlroct. Pb
; ur i? Hi nei
LoaYO umum v

Co.

r.'UI, IlILEV HALLIXCER

if Plunllt nd Ir"
rtsiiuencu-oiiiui- u,

Phono 1S--

WO. CHANDLER.
ARCIIITKCT.

i ini C(k.t
HfWIIIia illll WIIU uv

Marshfleld, OrffOi.

S. TURPEN,
WM. ARCHITECT

. flrifOt

in.....tiv none 'rruiiiiM.j . e
Baa

uaiuinci a r-

On Sherman
klffMI

North

Pictures wwi
Walker Studio

Sinwr SeWlfl?
them tor rent y

Supplies and NeedW

131 Park Ave. 1

WANT?!.
warcnes i""."-- - W
.nH rancid oil rejaB hji
your ,tatUt
nreserve v'come.

E. C.
I2C Front t.

(and
avenue


